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formed with good result in carefully selected patents without major
technical difﬁculties with good intermediate and long term results.
Guide selection is crucial
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[CLINICAL INFORMATION]
Patient initials or identiﬁer number. PJNHK-2014374163
Relevant clinical history and physical exam. A 45-year old man presented
to the Emergency Department with chest pain typical for myocardial
infarction with onset 7.5 hours. He had no history of coronary artery
disease. He has no risk factor for CAD. The hemodynamics during
presentation was stable (Killip class 1).
Relevant test results prior to catheterization. The ECG revealed ST
elevation with Q wave at lead II, III, and aVF. No ST elevation at
posterior leads. The cardiac enzymes were elevated: 42 ng/mL, hs
Troponin T 98 pg/mL. Renal function was good with creatinine level
of 1.17 mg/dL.
Relevant catheterization ﬁndings. Coronary angiography was done via
right radial artery artery. A 6-Fr sheath was used. RCA-graphy
revealed moderately ectactic vessel with no apparent culprit lesion (or
thrombus). LCA-graphy revealed ectactic vessels of both left anterior
descending artery and left circumﬂex artery. There was no signiﬁcant
stenosis at the LAD. The LCx was of large diameter with thrombus at
distal part. It was considered as the culprit lesion.
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Procedural step. PCI was done using an extra backup 3.5/6F guiding
catheter. Wire Asahi Sion Blue was inserted easily to distal LCx artery.
Thrombo suction using Thrombuster II 6 F was done. Evaluation
showed a persistent high burden of thrombus at lesion. Subsequently,
thrombus was managed using repeated thrombo suction, intra-
coronary 3 mL (2.25 mg) Integrilin (eptiﬁbatide), intracoronary 300
mcg nitroglycerine, dilatation using a 2.0 x 20 mm semicompliant
balon at 14 atm, dilatation using a 4.0 x 10 mm semicompliant balon at
4 atm, and ﬁnally stenting with a bare metal stent Apolo (IHT Cor-
dynamic, Barcelona) 4.5 x 23 at 12 atm.
There was no reﬂow after stenting. Thrombuster II catheter was rein-
serted tomid LCx. An additional 5mL (3.75mg) Integrilin and subsequently
300 mcg nitroglycerin was administrated through the Thrombuster cath-
eter. Three minutes later angiography evaluation revealed a TIMI 2 ﬂow to
distal LCx with minimal residual thrombus. The procedure was concluded.
Integrilin infusion was continued after the procedure.Case Summary. This is a case of acute inferior STEMI with culprit
lesion at a giant left circumﬂex artery. A large thrombus was pre-
sented at distal part. Several attempts were done to manage the
thrombus without success (no reﬂow after stenting). Local delivery of
GpIIb/IIIa inhibitor and nitroglycerine at the site of thrombus using a
thrombosuction catheter is feasible and resulted in successful man-
agement of thrombus in this case.
